
WALKOVER LAWN FEED

FINE TURF LAWN FERTILISER SPRAYER LANCE

£47.50
plus vat

MOSS TREATMENT & LAWN TONIC

This liquid feed has been specially
formulated to nourish soil without over
encouraging turf growth: Low Nitrogen.
10 Litre container will give coverage of
over 1400 sq. metre. NPK 4-0-10

Walkover Sprayers Ltd,
Unit D,  Clos Fferws,
Parc Hendre,
Capel Hendre,
Ammanford,
SA18 3SJ

T: 0845 5211209
F: 01269 844636
E: sales@walkoversprayers.com
W: www.walkoversprayers.com
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£37.50 plus vat

10 Litres

Price

Container Size

£37.50 plus vat

10 Litres

Price

Container Size

£37.50 plus vat

10 Litres

Price

Container Size

£17.00 plus vat

2.5 Litres

Price

Container Size

VITAX LAWN FEED & WEED

Celebrating 25 years of professional turfcare, we offer a
range of professional quality spayers - all hand built in
the uk - and built to last, with robust powder coated

steel tubular frame construction.

The  machines work as you push them.
When you stop - the spraying stops!

A proven product with professionals and gardening
enthusiasts. Walkover Sprayers are designed to make the

application of liquid treatments quick, easy & accurate.

A durable pump, which is driven by the wheels, pumps
the liquid under pressure through the spray nozzles, as

you walk forward.

It really is that straightforward!

For the convenient and accurate application of
weedkillers, fungicides, fertilisers and pesticides. For all

turf and grass areas, gardens, allotments, bowling
greens, golf greens, sports surfaces, paddocks, shingle

pathways and block paved drives.

WALKOVER also now offer a growing list of
recommended lawncare products and liquid treatments.

Buy Direct From
www.walkoversprayers.com

There is no engine, no motor, no battery.

Improves plant health, drought and stress
resistance and turf wear recovery. Natural
seaweed extract with additional nutrients.
Use monthly from March to September.
NPK 12-0-6.

Made from high quality brass
with solid wood hand grips,
the lance can be attached
to your existing
Walkover sprayer*

RAMBLER 1.5m SPRAY BOOM ASSEMBLY

£60.00
plus vat

New 4 Nozzle Spray Boom assembly
for the Rambler Sprayer.
This gives up to 1.5 metres
spray width
compared to
standard boom
spray width of 1 metre.
Supplied with low drift nozzles.
Ready to fit onto existing sprayer.

All Walkover Treatments are microfiltered.

Natural seaweed extract with ferrous
sulphate. Treats moss quickly and
efficiently. Greens up grass - without
excessive growth. Hardens off turf.
Use May to September. NPK 2-0-0

Treatments Attachments

WELCOME TO THE GREEN MACHINES

*excludes Gardener

Liquid lawn fertilizer with selective treatment
for common lawn weeds. Rapidly greens up
the lawn & encourages grass growth to cover
bare areas left by dead weeds. Contains MCPA
and Dicamba. Application: April to September.



A single nozzle sprayer, suitable
for small gardens, pathways and
driveways. 10 litre tank capacity
with a 15’’ spray width.
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10 LitresTank Capacity

38cmTreated Spray Width

150 sq/metresFull Tank Spray Area

8 minutesSpray Time Per Tank

15kgWeight Full

20 LitresTank Capacity

45cmTreated Spray Width

250 sq/metresFull Tank Spray Area

10 minutesSpray Time Per Tank

30kgWeight Full

£199.00
plus vat

A single nozzle sprayer, suitable
for small gardens, pathways and
driveways. 20 litre tank capacity
with an 18’’ spray width.

£259.00
plus vat

25 LitresTank Capacity

100cmTreated Spray Width

836 sq/metresFull Tank Spray Area

15 minutesSpray Time Per Tank

35kgWeight Full

A twin nozzle sprayer with 25 litre tank and a 40’’ spray
width and adjustable boom height. Suitable for paddocks,
allotments and uneven or overgrown areas.
Excellent for stable hygiene.

£399.00
plus vat

110 LitresTank Capacity

183cmTreated Spray Width

2400 sq/metresFull Tank Spray Area

20 minutesSpray Time Per Tank

180kgWeight Full

Top of the range, our largest capacity tow sprayer. 110 litre tank
capacity. Fully powder coated heavy duty chassis, 6ft spray boom.
Spraying from less than 6 inches, adjusts up to 18’’ spray height.

£950.00
plus vat

A twin nozzle sprayer with a
60cm spray width & 25 litre tank
capacity. Suitable for larger
gardens, cricket squares,
bowling greens etc.

25 LitresTank Capacity

61cmTreated Spray Width

525 sq/metresFull Tank Spray Area

12 minutesSpray Time Per Tank

40kgWeight Full

25 LitresTank Capacity

91cmTreated Spray Width

669 sq/metresFull Tank Spray Area

12 minutesSpray Time Per Tank

41kgWeight Full

£375.00
plus vat

A three nozzle sprayer with
25 litre tank capacity.
Suitable for professional
applications such as golf
green, tennis courts
and other areas which
require professional turf care.

£549.00
plus vat

Gardener Turfmaster Greenkeeper

Yardmaster Rambler Fieldmaster


